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(Sec 1lrst column of last page.)

Any business man understanding stamps
can at once oegin a very protitable business
with tiese alone. It is not necessary to enter
into a general wholesale or retail business ln
order to reap the benefits of our offer, as deal-
ers will be only too glad to supply quantity
and quality desired in excaange, or to pay
cash when price is reasonable. We can supply
addresses ot several well known wholesale
dealers in Europe who have lately written us
offering to t ake largie quantities of the com-
mon assortments at S; to $3 per 1MJ0. Thiese
orders we 7ill noffill as they do not send cash
in advaince, and all Cur .tsisre wholesale pur-
chases will be made only on commission and
agaîinst cash deposit.

On receipt of aiy suin froin $20 (a tiird of
the mininmumannual purchasiang amoney and
Vhîici can be uased to try our plan) upwards,
we will at once proceced to fultil our agree-
ment, and will forw'ard a box of stamps by
p.rcel express as soon as pircha;.sesjustify it.

Under thismininuia pu: chaistig deposit we
cannaot limit our services ta any ane person,
but our well known reputation should bu
sunlicient guarantee that we will not under-
take more than we c.ana fua.l tu the satisfac-
tian of ail conceaired. W'e sha.ll bc pleased,
liowever, to hear from any person wisilng
the exclusive supply and wh'io can back it up
with sulielent funds, about $250 quarterly.

li conclusion: Ve lave explained all lier-
tinent points and it will be useless to ask us
to deviate from these terims. Under no cia'-
cunstances will we buy foi' any dealer's ac-
count unxtil wc receive the purciasing money
or eqivaleit in approved rare stanps. On
our part we assure good and reliabl6 services.

WILLIAMS & Co., Philatelists,
CASILLA 989, LIMA, PERU.

Certain unused stanps of lcru are on the
market In 1;a:ge quantities as the govern-
ment recently sold tie bal.•nce of the a0solete
staamps on iand t certain v..lues of 1876 ta o.5
and priceson these have dropped; but our cor-
respondents nust not think that all or even
.a la gc pl oportion of P'eruian a samps can or-
wuill le sold ut sech greatly reduced prices.
As a amatter of tact onily 26 varieties were in
this reinainder in large quantities and these,
with 6 exceptions, are surcharged stamps. Itwili cause a "iooam" in otier varletics as a
reat many collectors will imy these, reimain-
crs at tie new prices, and will afterwards

naturally desire to obtain the mnany other
varieties; tunis creat ing ain extensive demand.
We hold quite a large stock of nearly aili the
varieties in thuis reiainder, and will not be
undersold by any dealer. We w«ill give our
clients the beneflt of any reduction which
mnay be naude at any timie on any stumps we
sel). 'c sure and obtain our pic,• list (sc
advt. on 2n1d page of cover) and SAVE MONEY.

The Postal Card Reporter. . .
No. 2 is now ready. Sent frece for the

asking. If you send a 2C stamp for postage
and mention the PHILATELIC MESSENGFR,
I will send you a iandsome Unused Postal
Card with it. [î9
A. Lohmeyer, 922 N. Gilmor st., Baltimore, Md.
100 VA=4ETrES, 4 CENTS.

Contains stanps from Honduras, unused,
Egypt, Argentine, Mexico, etc. Only one to
a custoimer. Postage 2c extra.

,W_ 25 blank approval siets7c W
100 " 19e

Postage 2e extra.
LUCAS STAMP CO., 226 FLOYD ST.,

TOLEDO, OH10, U. S. A. [16

I= CR 10 C EEN T
We will send you for one year our large

illustrated, neat, newsy and prompt phil-
atelic monthly. If you don't believe it,
send for sample copy, which is free.

A Bonanza for Advertisers. [2

The INTERNATIONAL FIIILATELIST,
Box M216, St. Joseph, Mo.

Send 20 Cents_.
And receive 4o different United States

stamps fron i85 to 1898, including Spec-
ial Delivery, Columbus, Omaha and Un-
paid Letter stamps. Address . . .

DAVE TAUSSIG,
348 SO. PAULINA ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
F=COF;t E XCDHANCiE - -

Send your duplicate stamps and receive
an Enflarged Coioured Photo ofstamp uised
by Great Britain before the Revolutionary
War. Photo's of the stamp are offered for
sale at $ .oo. MNagic Lantern Slides or
Photo Enlargenients of any stamp made.
Write for terms.

C. ÏM. S-MITH, SOUTH NoRWOOD, 0o10.

My stock is KEPT UP and my
prices are KEPT DOWN.

To every beginner who takes 25c. worth
of stanps from ny fine approval sheets, I
will give frece a packet of 50 stamps.

Enclose stanp.
E, H. GOODRICH,

401 Oglethorpe Ave., Wcst, Savannah, Ga.

fretiletoal! i Ag t 51p.e. &RI'JiAZEs.
Ju 2 ltvO ,narkin-re'th1uges alreadyr J .yT,and
iA.-1'Pper t>rre ,n,.'. .2<as. >Yc h,ufred Gancs,

1.5 c<".7o.tc 5'-.Recnahn, StaA, Doston.Mass.

WVhen wvriting to our advertisers,
please menCftÎin.the Mesfsenger.


